13 August 1964:
- **Colts:** It was reported that a fixture had been provisionally made with Bath Colts, to be played at Kingsholm on Saturday 5th September 1964.

8 September 1964:
- **Repainting of Grandstand:** Estimates had been received from Messrs R & S Halls Ltd and from Messrs Oakley Bros. Unanimously agreed that the Messrs R & S Halls Ltd quotation be accepted and that the work be put in hand as soon as possible.

6 October 1964:
- **New Player:** Hon Sec reported a new player joining the Club, namely J. Groves, a wing three-quarter who has been playing for Pontypridd, but who had taken up residence in Gloucester.

4 November 1964:
- **Correspondence from Treorchy RFC:** Letter received from Treorchy RFC requesting a fixture with Gloucester 1st XV next season on the event of their 75th Anniversary Celebrations. Committee would be in favour of such a game, if such a fixture could be fitted into the Club’s list.

8 December 1964:
- **Selectors at United Away Matches:** The Players’ Representative reported United players’ concern at the lack of selectors travelling to their away matches.

18 January 1965:
- **New Club House:** A model of the proposed new Club House was on view, this made by Mr Hickie and some of his pupils. Mr Hickie explained that he had 20 pupils all making models. It was agreed that Mr Dancy be asked to judge the best, and the Club would present a prize of £100 to the winner.

21 January 1965
- **Car Park:** the City Engineer and Surveyor had approached the club re the possibility of using the Club Car Park as a public car park, with the club reserving the right for its use in match days, Secretary instructed to write for further details.

- **Car Park gates repairs:** Messrs Halls had quoted a figure of £170 for replacement of damaged gates – quotation accepted.

30 March 1965:
- **Allan Townsend:** A letter of resignation from the Committee was read from Allan Townsend, due to his moving to Bournemouth. Resignation accepted, and Sec to write thanking him for his services to the Club.

- **Fixtures:** Mr A.J. Voyce said that he could agree a fixture with Wolfhounds to be played at Kingsholm on 22 September 1965.
11 May 1965:
- **Floodlights**: Hon Sec gave details of estimate received from L.C. Mitchell & Co Ltd of £4,600. Mr A.J. Voyce suggested that application be made for a grant towards the cost. A discussion followed on the merits (and priorities) of the proposed Club House and Floodlights schemes.

26 May 1965:
- **Car Park**: It was unanimously agreed that the Secretary contact the Club’s Hon Solicitors Mr Russell Jessop, re opening negotiations with the City Council re lease of Club Car Park.

29 June 1965 (AGM):
- **Season Ticket Prices**: the following were agreed:
  - Patrons (excluding Car Park): £3.13s.6d
  - Members entitled to admission to all parts of Ground including Enclosure and Grandstand (Wings): £2.15s.0d
  - Old Player Members who have gained their 1st Team Caps £1.5s.0d
  - Old Age Pensioners: £1.5s.0d
  - Members admitted to all parts of Ground: £1.15s.0d
  - Old Age Pensioners: £1.0s.0d
  - Members admitted to all parts of Ground except Grandstand and Enclosure: £1.10s.0d
  - Old Player Members: 15s.0d
  - Players: 10s.0d
  - Players under 18 yrs (includes membership of Social Club): 5s.0d
  - Non-Members Scholars’ Ticket (Wing Stand & Enclosure): £1.5s.0d
  - “ (Ground): 10s.0d

- **New Club House**: Mr J. Dancy explained the plan in detail. It was unanimously agreed that the plan be accepted and that Mr Dancy proceed with the necessary planning applications and estimates. Proposed: Mr P. Hawker. Seconded: Mr Duncalfe.

- **Election of Officers**:

  President: Arnold Alcock Esq. MB, BS
  Vice-Presidents: Messrs A.T. Voyce, A. Hudson, T. Millington, Revd H.M. Hughes.
Hon Secretary: T.P.Tandy
“ Treasurer: D.Wadley
“ Team Sec: A.G.Hudson
Colts XV Sec: E.Lane

PS: Unlike previous two seasons, no Playing Record, Season Summary or Treasurer’s Report in this Minutes Book, D10800 /Box 6/ Item 3, for season 1964-1965.